4-H Council Activity Scholarship

Because we have worked so hard the past few years in the concession stands during the County Fair and other fund raisers, our 4-H Council accounts look good. With that the 4-H Council would like to give back to the kids. Each time a 4-Her leaves the boundaries of the county, they have a great time and make many memories. This scholarship program is set up to help send 4-H youth and 4-H volunteers to state wide programs.

$200 per event has been set aside for the following events:
Campference  
Citizenship in Action  
Discovery Days  
KYLF/KVF

$100 per event has been set aside for the following events:
Horse Panorama  
Specialty Camp (Photo Camp, Clothing Camp, Robotics, and Outback)  
NWYLF  
State Ambassador Training

Each 4-H member that turns in a completed record book (Personal Page, Permanent Record, and adequate 4-H Story) the previous year is eligible for a one time $25 scholarship. If a completed record book plus at least one KAP is turned in then they are eligible for a $50 scholarship toward summer camp of their choice: (No presentation necessary, would be nice to share with your 4-H Club what was fun about camp)  
Heart of Kansas at Rock Springs  
4-Clover Camp in Dodge City  
Cedar Bluff Overnight  
Walnut Creek Daycamp  
After School 4-H

- The money will be divided by the number of members that registered to go to the event.  
- No Scholarship will be given for more than the cost of registration.  
- Extra class cost is the responsibility of the 4-H participant.  
- Scholarship forms are due with full payment from the participant at the time of registration deadline.  
- Scholarships will be paid after the individual/group presents a 10-15 minute presentation to a 4-H group, about a topic they learned about.  
- Presentations will need to be organized and teach the audience something.  
- Applications will be approved by 4-H Council/Community Leaders.

If you have any questions feel free to contact Robyn Deines, 4-H Youth Development Agent at 785-798-3921 or rdeines@ksu.edu
4-H Council Activity Scholarship Application
Due with Event Registration Form and Complete Payment

Participants Name: ___________________________ Age: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

4-H Club: ___________________________

Circle the event you wish to attend (application must be filled out for each activity)
$200 Events $100 Events
Campference Horse Panorama
Citizenship in Action Specialty Camps: (Photo Camp, Clothing, Robotics, Outback)
Discovery Days NWYL
KYL/KVF State Ambassador Training

Have you participated in this event before? YES NO

Please explain why you want to attend this event:

How will this event help you to be a better 4-H member?

What 4-H group do you plan to present to?

Within 3 months of returning home from this event, present a 10-15 minute educational piece to a 4-H group, AND Return the completed part of this form to the Extension Office for Scholarship payment.

________________________________________  4-H Member’s Signature  4-H Parent’s Signature

________________________________________  4-H Club Leader’s Signature  4-H Agent’s Signature

Presentation Summary (To be completed by the 4-H group Leader after attending the event)

4-H Group ___________________________________________ Date of Presentation ___________

Group Leader’s Signature ____________________________ Length of Presentation ___________

Number in Audience ___________ Presentation Topic ______________________________

Comments:
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